
Fm. l_H.-The left-h:md fignr,• shows two antklinal rid:,:(•s e;u•h <"lit into for a shurt 
1hsta111·r hy a strl':tn1. .\s the strea111s ,·nt ,1 .. ~11er and grow 1011:,:er, tltey re:wlt 
l~l~,w ª.lt'.1fd layrr (1~11• <larke,t eme in the (li:¡gram), wlticlt, be<Srnse of ih 
lt.11<111ess. 1, left sta111l111i.: as a mlgt• on 1•11<'lt sirle oí tite v:1111.,. (r1·,.ht 1. d 
ft.-,u ') TI I r · • · • ~ - un ~ re: te aw o 111m111chnal shiíting will 1·a11sP these rid:.:e, to rptreat 
n11ay lrnrn_ tite stream_. thns broadt•ning tite vallt•~-, in the antirlinl's. aud al 
tite ~ame tmw narrowm¡r tite synclinal valleys. (Si•e also Fig. lí!l.) 

Fm. 175. -Jo the left-hancl fip;ure a stream heads on a dhicle ami flows in a sltort 
t·nnrse towanl the rii:rht to tite sM. This st,·r•p slope gi,·es it power to 
:.:radually t!l\t ba .. kwar,I until it r,•ai.·hes a stream havin•• a lon•• ronndnhnnt 
conrsP. to thc sea. lt tltt•n 1·apt11n•s the stream and lead;it ont'to tlrn ,ea hr 
the shorter 1·011rse, as sbown in the ri:.:ltt-han<I figure. · 

· , , '"• ,. , , , am , ílre. 111lrod11ced for r/«38 study, .•11pple111Pntary to • Figs r-t I"' r· rs 11•9 · 
thP. te:r:t. 
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valleys are wrll settletl (Fig. 466), bnt the riclges áre t.oo rough 
and rocky for farming, and are ofteu timher-eo,·ered (Figs. 85, 
467). Where streams leave the broad valleys to cross thn riclges 
of hard rock, they flow in narrow gorges, or u·nter r,op.~ (Figs. 178, 
463, 467), beca use there has not been time for weathering to broaden 
valleys iu so hard strata. 

Summary, - As ,no,111toins rise. the e1rel'/ rif d1•11111latio11 i11rre11.~P,q, 
and yo1111y 11w111dai,1s ate tlw,·r_(ote ,nwle ver!J 1'11(1!/etl. Jfotllre 
mo1rnlai1111 hm·,• been lou·,,,,.ed a,11/ tite 1:alle!/S broaclened: a11d old 
mountains are still f11rther lo1ceretl. antl 1ierlwps evM retluce<l to 
a pe11eplai11. qJ1lifl a/lmcs tle,wdatio11 to ayaiu etclt tite hcud strota 

into relief V . 
1 

74. The Drainage of Mountains. - In early stagcs, in con-
sequence of the slopes, numerous short streams flow clown 
the mountain sides in gorges; and longer streams follow the 
broad valleys hetwecn the mountain folds. Here aml tltcre 
the main strcatns cut deep gorges across low points in the 
folds (Fig. lli8). In such conae1.J_uent mountai11 drainage 
there are, at first. numerous lakes hehl up hy the mountain 
dams. These, however, are soon füleü with se<liment brought 
by the mountain torrenls. A slight renewal of mountain 
movement may warp the valleys an<l form new lakc basius 
(l<'ig. 296). Sorne of the Alpine lakes. such as Geneva. are 

thus explaine<l. 
lf the eleYation of the land ceases, the valleys pass through 

the stages of youth. maturity, and ohl age. But the great 
elevation. and the hanl an<l complex uature of the mountain 
rocks, make the life history of a river valley in mountains 
longer than in plains and in most plateaus. 

The wearing away of the weak rocks lea ves the hanl strata 
standing as divides (Figs. 38, 15-1, 1ti9). As tlic surfaco 
slowly wears down, the divides still remain 011 the more 
durable strata. These mountain stmta -usually indine, or 
dip; aml, as they are slowly worn away, thcir crests, that is 
the divides, not only beco me lowcr. hut shif t to one side 
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(Fig. 1 ill). · This, called tl1e law of monoclinal sl1ifti11g, may 
be statecl as follows: As denudation lowers rt region of inrlined 
strata, tite dit•ide migratrs in the direction of tite dip. 

:\lou11tai11 clivicles may migrnte for other reasous (Figs. 17 5, 
177, 178). Thus, two strearns heading 011 the same dividé 

~'m. liti.-To illustrate the migratinn of divides. A 
hard layrr A forros a divide ri<lgc. "nen thc sur
fa,·e has bePn worn rlown tu the Jine CC' (uppcr 
figure) the rirlge .A "ill ha Ye migrnted to the right, 
as shown in the lowcr figure. 81·0 also Figs.174, li!J. 

are constantly bat
tling for clrain
agc aren, arnl 
thc stro11ger onc 
puslics tite divicle 
back into the 
tcrritory of its op
ponent. If it snt
ccetb in robl>ing 
its opponent of 
its heaclwaters, it 
is callecl a rii1er 
pírate. There are 
various reasons 
why one strearn 
may have more 

power than anothe1·: one may have more rainfall; or it may 
han- a sltorter aml stecper slope; or it rnay have only weak 
strata to remove while its opponent struggles with hanl strata. 

There are numerons illustrations of snrh migratiou of dh·ides. 
In the Catskills, for example, the streams dt•scemling the stcep 
eastern slope to the Hndson have pushecl the cli\·ide backwanl and 
<'aptnretl the hea!lwaters of streams that have a long, gentle 
slope (Fig. 1 íí). Thl' A ppalac·hian rivers, - thc l'otomac, Sns
quehanna, Dclaware, ctc.,-whith cross ridge after ridge (Figs. 1 í:?, 
19~), are l!l'liend to ha.ve slowly eaten their way ar.ross thc mouu
tain~ by heaclwater erosion an,l riv¡•r r~'lptnre. Wi,ul ,¡a¡,s of tite 
Appalachians are nlso caused hy rh·er capture (Fig. 178). 

Summary.- Co11seq11e11t mo111d11in stremns //1111• rfow11 tite ;11m111-

laitt sirle.~, alu//!f the rcrlleys offol<li11g cwd ac,:o.~s the ridge.~. They 

F10. tíi. -The hea,\waters of a tributary ()Pft-hand fi~re) rise on a hi!!hlaml 
au,\ tlow a long distanrr, in a ronnclabout course, to read1 tbe main strN1m. 
Two ~hort strea111< beail in the same re!!ion. bnt tlow in steep cour~eg to the 
main stream. This gives them powt•r to eat hack at the diYid,• ami rob 
the Ion~ tribntary of ,ome o( its hea,lwaters (ri!!bt-hand fi~nre). Thiscondi
tion is somewhat lik1• that in tbe Catskills. Xote that the tributaries uf the 
captured stream~ join in barb fasblon. 

Flo. ni;. -In t111i left-han<l figure two streams ero,, a mountain rid~e of hard 
r,l\"k. A tribntary of the upper one hea<ls ha1·k nearly to the point where the 
lmnr one turri- to rro,s the rldc:e. }'or somi, rea,on (¡,erha¡,s c:reater Yolame) 
thl• upp,,r strt•am has 111orP powPr to ,•ut iuto thc ri,lge, thus ,leepeuiug it~ 
Y:illey. This ~i\"e, to its trihntary a ,ln¡,e which permits lt to ~ra<lually eat 
ha,·k\\aroi uutil it taps the lower strPam, 1\rawing it off thron~h the upper 
walt·r c:ap. This lea ves:\ 1cin1/ yo¡> where the lower stream formerly ero ,e.J 
the ridi;e (right-h:111,I li~nre). 



Fm. 179.-The process oí m011<><·linal shifting. illnstratE"<l in Fi¡:s.171 an,l liti, Is 
,·nrri .. ,l farthl'r in this dia;.:riun. In the upprr din,J.:ram therc are four str,•nms, 
,1, JJ, (:, a111l II; A a111l () in small rnllPYs in the nnticlines, n ami nin hro:11I 
synclinal rnlkys cause,! by tlown foltllni. They are conse,¡nent on the moun
tain fn1·n1, In tlu• mi,ldh• fi;.:ure lht•r,• is little rhange, eX('Ppting thnt the anti
clinal \':llleys lmw lwen lt·nithl'nt,I 111111 tl1·1•¡>t'ne,I, this lwin;.: lJOSsilile 1,,,,,iuse 
the~· are so high that the 1<tr,•n111s haH mu~h pnwn, whilr the syndin11I 
,-ireams :mi hel<I b:u·k in Jlu•ir work h\' lake, (nnt shnwn her,I) a11tl bal'II 
strata. Th,· lower fi;.:ure rt•p1·est•nts a m;trh lnt(•r sta;.:e. in whil'lt tlw snríat•e 
has bern greatly wom <lown. :\lm11,dinnl sbiftin~ has pu,he•I the tlh·itltlll 
away frnm tlw antil'linal ,,r .. ams (Fi!:'. IH), therefor!' hroa,lt-nini.:- their Yallt:~·8 
uml narrowinJ.: 1111' sy1wlinal rnlh,ys. This has rohhe,1 the syrH'linal streams of 
water, anti ('nns~•11wntly wistkPn .. ,I tllt'm, while it ha, incr,•ase,I tl1e pow,•r uf 
tire antit:linal strt•111ns. .\s ;\ n•sult, the ('n11tlitions ha\'e h,•rn reverse,! frnrn 
the Hrst ,tn;.:P, and tht> nntÍt'linal strt•ams, A and r:, llow in hro:ul, ,Jt,rp \'111-
leys, whilo the synclinal ,tr,•.'\ms ar,, in hi~h, narrow vnllrys. 011 thP top, of 
,ynl'linal 111,111nt:1íns. lnstan,·esof this <'han~e art, fonnd in tllP ,\ppnh\\'hians. 

F10. 180. -The lower slopes o( the ,\lps alon;.: the deep Yailey OC('Upied by L'lk«> 
í'omo. These slo¡ll's are rnltivate<l, growin;.: olives anti grapes. and towns 
dlng to the mountain base wherever there is enough !ere! !anti, espedally 
on the strenm deltas (Fi¡,:-s. 107, '.!97). 

F10. HIL-Tlu, high, snow-coVt'red slopes o! tho ,Jungfrau in tht• ,\lps, showing 
summer pMtnrage ahove the timher linr, an<I np to tho very 1,<lge oí a 
glacler. 



Fm. 1~2.-An Alpine vall~y and village, ~rom whic_h rise tbe barren, rocky IIIOllD• 

tam slopes, down whtch rock waste 1s streammg, forming alluvial fans. 

Fl<:· 183. ;--The hare, rocky slopes oí the hig:h Alps, among whirh men do no$ 
h\'e. 1 he houses are hotels, open only Cor two or three months in summer. 
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lo be interrupted by lakeB. ·Slowly they pau througl& youtk, 
, and old age, unlen interrupted by tt11ewed mountain grotalA. 

dwidea change poBition by the law of monoclinal Bkifting, and by 
erosiml. In the latter case the more Ja'fJOJ"(J))ly Bituated 

capture the headwatera of opponent atreama. 

• Settlement of Mountains. - The soil and climate of 
tains are usually unfa vorable to agriculture, and, in many 
absolutely forbid it. Large areas are even unfit for the 

of forests. For these reasons mountains are usually 
ly settled (Figs. 157, 158, 183, 185). 
relation of mountains to settlement is well illustrated 

the Alps, which rise in the midst of a densely populated 
- ltaly on the one hand, France and Germany on the 
• lf we were to cross the Alps from the Italian side, 

is wbat we should see : first a level plain, the Po valley, 
with farms and villages, and densely settled. As the 

~ d becomes irregular in tbe foothills, there are fewer 
le; and, when the mountains are reached, large areas are 

nd with a surface too rocky for cultivation (Figs. 107, 
,. Wherever there is soil·enough, however, vineyards and 

of olive and mulberry trees are seen on the valley sides. 
her up, where the climate is cooler, the olive, mulberryL 

ppes no fonger grow (Figs. 153, 182). There small 
• -fields and pasture lands are interspersed with rocky 

aod forested areas, in which the chestnut is a common 
• Still bigher, wbere the climate is that of the cold 

rate zone (Fig. 109), evergreen trees prevail, and only 
'est grains can be raised. Most of the land that has 

enough is used as pasture, and cows and goats áre raised 
~ numbers. Between the timber line and the snow 

there is an area on which no crops can be raised, but 
the pastures support herds of cows and goats for a 

E
or two in summer (Fig. 181). Above this is a wild, 
mass of snow, rock, and ice, where no one can find 

nance (Figs. 157, 182, 183). 
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Summary. - .. lfou11u,ins are sparsely settled. .Ayriculture may 
jlourish aJ. the base, but the aren s11itable to crdtit-ation becomes 
smaller the higher one goes, and the climaJ.e more cmcl more unfaror
able, m1til, aJ. the srww line, a barre11 area oj snow aml rock is 
reached fo wlticlL there are 110 fohabita11ts. 

76. Kountains as Barriers. - ~lountains are barriers to the 
passage of animals, plants, aml men. On a plain, animals 
and plants spread freely; but the ruggedness and coldness of 
mountains check, and in many cases prohibit, the passage of 
animals and the spread of plants. Eren the passes of high 
mountains, like the Alps, have cleep snow until summer. 

The low Appalachians served as a barrier to the westward 
spread of the early colonists (p. 308). The Alps (p. 388) 
have always been an obstacle to man, being crosscd only 
with difficulty and along the few passes. The Himalayas 
(p. 388) are an even more effective barrier; and the Pyrenees 

Flo. 184. - A rnllway crossing the Andes of Pern. 
'.fhere are three levels Itere, as In tbi: St. Gothar<l 
railway (Fig. 186). 

are so excellent 
a barrier that 
they sene as the 
boundary line be
tween two coun
tries. :N' ame other 
cases where moun
ta i II s serve as 
boundary lincs. 

In the past cen
tury men ha\'efound 
means of reducing 
the difficulties of 
crossing mountains. 
Excellent carriage 
roads, 1ising with 
gentleslope bygreat 

sweeping curves, now cross the principal Alpine 1iasses (Fig. 18.5). 
In places where snow-slidl'S and arnlanC'hes are common, the roads 



F10. 188. -The íorest-covered slopee o( the Adirondacks, w-ith a beautiful lake 
nestled in a valley iu tbe midst o( tbe forest. Copyright, 1888, by S. R. 

Stoddard, Gleus Falls, N.Y.) 



F10. 189. -The forest-<)overed slopes o[ the White 1\Iountains of New Hamp
shire, a famous summer resort. 

Fm. l!lO. -Silverto_u. Col.,_ a •~ining town in a Rocky 1\fotmtaiu valley. The 
ttmber !me 1s seen on the mountain slope. 
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are covered and protected by avalanche sheds. Railways cross even 
thelofty Rocky Mountains (Fig. 471),Alides (Fig. 184),and Alps 
(Fig. 186). They pass up the valleys as far as they can (Figs. 57, 
66), curvin~ about, first on one side, then on the other; crossing 
deep gorges by lofty bridges ; tunneling the rock, even by curved 
tunuels; aucl finally, when it is no longer possible to climb 
higher, plunging through a great tunnel into the very heart of 
tbe mountain. The St. Gothard tunnel is nine and one fourth 
miles long; the Simplon tunnel, farther west, is even longer. 

Summary. - Tite ruggednesfJ and coldness of mountains make tliem 
-barriers to tite itpread of plcmts, animals, mul man. .Now, owi11g to tite 
building of roads and railways, 1nou11tains are far less important 
barriers than formerly. 

77. Mountains as Summer Resorts. - The cool summer clima te 
and the wild ancl beautiful scenery attract many people to moun
ta.ins. The numerous mountain lakes which offer opportunities 
for boating and fishing, ancl the hunting on the forest-covered 
mountain slopes, are furtber attractions. The monntains of N ew 
England (Fig. 189), the Aclirondacks (Fig. 188) and Catskills of 
liew York, and the A ppalachians are visited each year by large 
numbers of people. Bnt in winter they are cold, snow-covered, 
'8d nearly deserted. 

The Alps, the wildest and most beautiful of European moun
ains, have come to be the greatest summer resort in the world. 
ln the small country of Switzerland, which is only one third the 
aze of Pennsylvania, there are thousands of summer hotels. At 
wery point where many tourists are likely to go, even on moun
tain trails far from wagon roads, a hotel is sure to be found 
(l'igs. 169, 183, 187). In the height of the season most of these 
1lotels are full to overflowing with tourists from all parts of 
lhrope, in fact, from all the world. One of the leading industries 
of Switzerland is the entertainment aud ca1·e of tbese visitors. 

Summary. - The 1•limate, sceuery, boatin(t, fislting, a11cl h1mti11g 
(dwact people to the mountains .for a vacation. 

'18. M:ountains as Timber Reserves. - l\.fountain slopes are 
10 often unsuited to agricul ture that in man y places the forest 
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remains (Figs. 8.5, 188, 181l). About one fifth of the surface 
ol Norway is forcst-covered, ami much of the remain<ler is 
either too high or too rocky for trees to grow. The moun
tains of eastern an<l western United States still Jiave great 
timber resources an<l are the seats of important lumher 
industries. 

Summary. -}tfountains are i111porto11t ti111ber rnen·es, beca use 
ayric11lture ha.~ not demanrletl the rentoi:al of tite fore1:1ts. 

79. Mineral Wealth of Mountains. -The Alps have little 
valuahle mineral; but the mountains of eastern antl western 
Cnited States, ancl many other lauds, are very rich in mineral. 
In the \Vest, gold, silver, lead, aud copper are most impor
tant; but zinc, iron, coal, aud building stones are also found. 
In the mountains of eastern Unite<l States, coal, iron, and 
building stones are the lcading mineral products. 

The presence of metal has attracted many people to mountain 
regions, where otherwise there would be only a sparse po¡mlation 
of farmers, herders, hunters, aud lumbermen. In rugged moun

Fm. l!ll. -To illustrate how foltliug au,I dt•uudation 
bring to light valuable mineral deposits. The 
black !ayer may rc¡>resent a bed of coa!. lC the 
strata were horizontal. it might bedeeply buried; 
but folding lms raise,! it, and ,leep mountain 
vnlleys ha\'e expose,! it to thc air. 

tain valleys, aud 
on arid mountain 
slopes, eities with 
thousauds of inhab
itants have quickly 
grown up around 
mining centers. 

)Iineral beds and 
veins are revealed ' 
by folding of the 
strata and erosion of 
valleys in the moun

tain rocks (Fig.191 ). Sometimes they are preserved from erosion 
by being folded down in the synclines, as in the case of the anthra
cite coa] of J>cnnsylvauia (Fig. 19-t). This was formed at the 
same time as the bituminous coal that is found west of the .. \ ppa
lachians; but, cluring the folding of these mouutains, the pressure 

~ le of :\1111!!1 ¡,,_...:lf:.....• ..... _ _,. ___ .::,• _ _ ,___.., 

Contour lnler\·sl 33½ ÍttiL. 

.Dat.i:• .. ..,ti &o Z..wl. 

Fro. 192. - Topographic map of Appaiarhian r idges where cr'lsse<l by the Sus
quehanna above IIarrisburg, showing the broad valleys and the narrow, 
steep-side<I water gaps. See Figs. 172 aud 173. (Harrisburg Sheet, U. S. 
Geological Survey Topographic ltfap.) 
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metamorphosecl it to "harcl" or anthracite coal. At Scranton, 
Wilkes Barre, aml elsewhere, the anthracite is now being removed 
from the syndines in which it has been so long preservecl. 

Fro. 19-l.-A section of the coal beds (clark layers) at Wilkes Barre. They bave 
been folcled dowu in a syncline, and thus pre~erved from erosion. 

Summary. - Jlany mountains contain valuable mineral deposits, 
idlirh attract settlets. Folcling ancl erosion help to revea[ these 
deposits; ancl sometimes they are preservecl in the syncli11es. 

ToPICAL ÜUTLIXE, QuESTroxs, AXD SoGG•:i'TION~. 

ToPrCAL ÜUTLIXE. - 6!. Introductory. - Tnfü1ence of mountains 011 
settleme11t; reaso11s for studying abont mountains. 

65. The Mountain Rocks. - Position of rocks; fanlting; folding; com
plex folding; Appalachians; kiuds of rock; effect of complexity. 

66. Names applied to Parts of Mountains. - System; range; cordillera.; 
riuge ; peak; interior basin; smaller basins; park; water gap; pass. 

Gi. Climate of Mountains. - (a) Temperature: normal cbange; snow 
line; timber line; variation. (b) Rainfall: rain y slopes; arid slopes. 

68. Denudation of Mountains. - ( n) River erosion. (b) W eathering : 
reasons for actfrity. (e) Talus: cause; form produced; cbange to farm 
land; débris eones. (d) Avalanches: size; effects; Simplon avalanche; 
.cau80. (e) Effect of denudation 011 land form. 

69. Resemblance between Mountains and High Plateaus. - Resemblance 
in height; in ruggedness; the Cat.'lkills; difference from mOUl!tains. 

70. Distribution of Mountains. - In open ocean ; fringing contineuts, -
as islands, penínsulas, and continent borders; in interior; direction. 

il. Cause of Mountains. -Contra.ction theory; successive uplifts; slow 
growth; absence of mountains in certain sections. 

72. Types of Mountains. -Faulted blocks; domes; regular folds; 
complex folds; cause, characteristics, and examples of each. 

73. Life History of Mountains. - (a) Young mountains: early growth; 
earthquakes; volcanoetl; increasing denudation; valleys; unfitness for 
occnpation; examples. (li) Mature mountains: broadening; lowering; 
examples; fitness for occupation. (e) Olcl mountains: further recluc-
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tion: peneplain; settlcmeut; instance; Piedmont bel t. (ti) Hencwecl 
elcn1.tio11: Appalachiaus; ri,lges; hroa,l Y~111Pys; scttle111Pnt; watPr gaps. 

i4. The Drainage of Mountains. - (a) Consequent drainage: stream 
conrses; lakPs. (/J) Life hi~tory-comparc with plains. (e) )10110-

clinal shifting: uature oí process; law. (d) River ¡,irates: battle at 
lu•adwaters; favoring conditions; Cnbkills; ,\ppalachiam;; wirnl gap,. 

75. Settlement of Mountains. - (a) l'nfavorable conditions. (h) The 
Alps: tlw ha,e: the slopes; nbon• the timher liue; aboYe thl· ,;now line. 

70. Molllltains as Barriers. - Rea,ons¡ in,tance,; overcoming bar
riers, - ron<ls. raihrnys. tunnds. 

ii. Molllltains as Summer Resorts. -Attraction; mountains vbited in 
ca,tnn Unite<l Stntes; the .\lps; import:mct• to S,,itzerland. 

7:i. Molllltains as Timber Reserves. - Reason:, for forest.-: in,tance,. 
ifl. Mineral Wealth of Mountains. - Alps; the W e~t; the Enst; effect 

on settlement; ef'fect of foldin; aml erosion ¡ anthracite coal. 
QuEsno:-.s. -U l. Oí wlmt importnnce are monntain, tomen? 
65. What is thc po,itiun of thc rnountain rock~'! \\'hat differences 

are there in the folds? In thl' rocks~ What efüct has thi;; eompl1•x1ty 'i 
66. What are the following. and w hat causes each: mountain ,j>'t('nt1 

rangc, cordillt'ra. ridge, peak, interior hasin. park. wawr gap. an<l pass'! 
Oi. What is the snow line? 'fhe timber liue? How do thev ,•ary? 

What effecls haw monntains on rainfall? • 
6ti. \\'hy are river~ and weatheriug very ncth'e in mountaim? What 

hecomes of the fragments that fall? What are the nature, effect~ aud 
cause, of avalanche,? What effect ha~ denndation on mountain,? 

6!!. Compare and contrast high platem1s n111l monntains. 
70. Tn wl1at sitnations are 11101111tain, íouD<l '! Give illu,trations. 

What ahout the direction of monnlain muges? 
il. State the theory of contractiou. II~w do mountains grow? 
í:!. Gi\'e four types of monntains. What are the characteristics of 

each? Ilow do t,hl'y differ? .-\re they alike in an~· re,pect? 
,a. What happens when a rnonntain is risiug? What effect has 

denndation? What are tite charnet.eristic,; óf yonn; monntains? Trace 
the development throu~h matnrity to ole! age. GiYe illustrations of each. 
Wbat is a ¡K'neplain? What has becn the historv uf tite Pierlmont Belt? 
What changes ha,·e occnrrcd in the Ap¡,nlachian~? 

i4. Describe the consequent ,lrainage of mountains. What is the 
normal life history? Wbat causes lak<-s? Ilow does the law of mono• 
c)~nal_. hiftin~ opera te? What are rh-er pirates? Why do they succeerl? 
(,1ve 1llustrahon~. Explain wind gaps (Fi~. 178). 

7:-i. Why are mountain, sparsely ~ttled? Ilow does the appearance 
of the Alps change from ba.~e to summit? IIow do the occupations vary? 
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76. Wby are mountains barrien1 to the spread of animals and plants? 
GiYe illustration~. How are the~ harriers now overcome by men? 

77. What attracts people to mountains? Give instances. 
78. Why is therc mnch forest among mountains'! Give illustrations. 
79. What mineral deposit, are found among mountains? Wbat effect 

have mountains in revenling and protectiug mineral deposits? 
Sucaa:o;no:-.s. -(1) Slowly dry an npple. Notice how thc skin wrin

kll's a~ the inside grows smaller through the eYaporation of the water. 
Compare this with what is happening in the earth. ('.?) Find out how 
the tiro of a wagon wheel is put on, ancl why it fits so light. (:l) Get 
a metal rod, and have a thick metal ring made just too small to fit over 
it. lleat the ring red-hot ami see if it goes ovér the rod. Jlave another 
ring matle to lit the rod exactly. Ileat the rod and see if the ring will 
g? m·er it. What does this !.how? (4) See suggestion for covering a hall. 
g1Yen on page 99. (5) lt is not very diffi.cult to make an apparatus for 
imitating thll folding of rocks. Oí one-inch boards make a long, nnrrow 
box, say 2 fcet long, 5 inehe~ wide, and 8 inches deep, open at one encl 
aml tbe top. Place fonr or five thin layers of wax, differ1mtly _colored, 
011 tpe bottom. At the open end apply slow, steady pressure, best obtaine<l 
by ~singa screw, like that which sets a vi~e, fast.ened to a board that just 
ñts mto tbe end of the box. Before applying the pressnre, place over the 
wax_layers enough of shot to nearly fill the box. After pushing the layers a 
few rnches. rcmove tbe shot, unscrew one side, and the layers will show fold
ing. A simpler experiment may be made by taking a series of pieces of 
tl~ick cloth aml felt, cutting them to the same si1.e, and pressing thcm up 
w1th the band. (G) Is your home among mountains, or have you evcr 
heen amoug mount:lin~ '/ What is the nature and position of tne rocks? 
Do the Jnountains ri~e above tbe timber line? Are they young, mature, 
or old? Are they well settled? Wby? Are there forests? :\Iineral '/ 
Are tbey re,;orted to in summer? Why? 
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